Abstract: Background: Application of Quality Management System (hereinafter QMS) according to ISO 9001 is a good precondition for increase of process efficiency inwards and customer confidence outwards. QMS application in the field of healthcare is less common than in other areas. However, the less common it is, the more doctors' offices and hospitals should attempt to increase the standard of management of activities and also their quality. Methods: Process of implementation can be divided into 3 separate phases, where each of one has its own characteristic. The main step is to implement requirements of ISO 9001 into the organization processes and help to meet customer /in this case patients/ demands. During this process is possible to use software tool, called MS Project which helps organization to get early perspective about system implementation. Results: After quality management implementation into the dentist office, the processes were clearly identified and all nonconformities according to ISO 9001 were noticed and reported.
Introduction
 Any change in management of any organization carries a great aversion from employees. Nevertheless, the aversion consequently lowers and new changes become a part of common life of an organization. Moreover, the fewer employees an organization has, the easier changes are applied into practice. It is not uncommon that there are some organizations which are so small that it is peculiar to address them as organizations, such as different doctors' offices in policlinics or dentists' offices. Particularly doctors' offices are specific because they do not have more than two employees, usually a treating physician and supplementary health assistance such as a nurse or a medical assistant. It is a commonly known fact that QMS implementation brings benefits for any organization, inwards or outwards. However, it is not clear how functioning of an organization differs if
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QMS is applied in an environment which has a minimal number of employees [1] .
Patient as a Customer
For understanding of quality management principle it is necessary to comprehend the term costumer orientation and the term customer. It is a common problem of an organization to identify its customers. To understand this point in the conditions of a dentist's office, it is important to answer the following question: Who is the customer of our dentist's office?
However, there is not just one answer to this question. Customer identification is not always as easy as it may seem because the view of a provider is limited (restricted), not seeing the broader relations which the dentist's office has with its customers. Customer can generally be defined as a person (natural or legal) to whom the dentist's office provides the results of its work. It is undeniable that dentist's office costumer is its patient -the person to whom professional medical care is provided (Fig. 1) .
What happens if a patient comes into a dentist's office for a health check required by their employer? In this case the employer must also be considered as a costumer.
Regarding these questions, another group of (usually legal) persons has to be considered. The group consists of persons who are not direct costumers of dentists' offices but they are highly interested in the relation between the dentist's office and its patient. These are, for example, the Ministry of Health of the Slovak Republic, medical chamber, professional and trade unions etc. (Fig. 2) .
What does it mean 'interested party' in the following context? This term represents all subjects which are interested in (accurate) functioning of a dentist's office.
Methods -Quality Management System Implementation
QMS implementation in a dentist's office does not differ significantly from implementation in large organizations. However, there could appear differences in time horizon as well as division of tasks within this kind. The implementation is divided into three basic parts: (1) Current status analysis; (2) QMS documentation settings; (3) Verification of QMS implementation; Each step of implementation can be transformed into the software application, calls MS Project, which is designed to assist project managers in developing plans, assigning resources to tasks, tracking progress, managing budgets and analyzing workloads. Schedules can be resource leveled, and chains are visualized in a Gantt chart [4] .
Planning of the implementation was performed with utilization of MS Project. Implementation time schedule, as an outcome of this program, was designed in the form of Gantt diagram (Fig. 3 ).
Current Status Analysis
Current status analysis examined control activities of the dentist's office hitherto, documentation management appropriateness and record keeping suitability. This phase identified the costumers and interested parties of the dentist's office as well as the necessity of vocational education of the dentist and supplementary health assistance in the field of quality management. Specific education of personnel is necessary for the right function of QMS. Base of this education is to appropriate manage record documentations. 
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The analysis also included a budget estimate which outlined probable QMS implementation costs. Each implementation phase was assigned resources which were consequently included in budget. The implementation process was coordinated with an external counseling organization what, of course, influenced overall costs -they were higher than if the implementation was self-performed (Fig. 4) .
The implementation was planned for 78 days, what is a standard period of implementation process in organizations with such low number of employees. Total costs of mentioned process reached €1.848 (Fig.  5 ).
QMS Documentation Setting

QMS
documentation setting began with identification of all processes of the dentist's office, their sorting into three groups (major, managerial, supportive) and their demonstration on following map (Fig. 6) .
This map illustrates relation and interaction between particular processes. The map completion was followed by preparation of documents (directives) for 
Results -Verification of QMS Implementation
The most important benefit of QMS application in the dentist's office is the change of customer's 
Conclusion
QMS implementation is a difficult process from time and organizational point of view because it requires knowledge on ISO 9001 standard and understanding its consequences for the dentist's office.
Computer support (MS Project) used within QMS implementation is really helpful for dentist's office owners. The main advantage of this kind of software application is the fact that it displays outline of drawn resources and completed actions in contrast with the plan. During project realization it also enables to control the "substantial" performance, i.e., which of planned actions have been completed or phase of their completion -created value and real cost incurred so far within their implementation.
